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helpless old man whom he had learned 
to love—the father of bis darling.

0 God, why must an evil deed leave 
so dark a trail behind ? “God forgive 
me,” he said, “but for ought that 1 
shall do my father's murder must re
main unavenged.'* And he past down 
the walk and the birds sang, the foun 
tain splashed and the roses nodded in 
the soft breeeo, but to Larry Barlow 
had come the bitterness of death.

Bis work was finished, his dream 
of happiness was over, and the next 
train bore him away from the place 
whither fate had led him.

There was no need to see Star again. 
He knew that by that one agonized 

that she understood that between

ON EARTHer, whom she is wheeling up and down 
the walk in his chair.Stltd $0tlr$, exclaimed :

e. idarling; *hy, you 
How selfish of me to 

thlr dismal story of my

“Forgive me 
are trembling ? 
bore you with
life. There, kies me, love, and forget.
We will be happy While we may.*'

“Ah 1 Larry, 1 can't forget ; I feel
as if the shadow of your life is creeping back to you.” And away she skips.
over mine, too." i «° lhcad °f, “®e' Jou

"Nonsense, wy tank m»y end naughty fellow ; » whole half hour 
very eooo, and^wnenit floee we will ahead I
bury the past aod begin life anew." “Well, eo I am ; but time drag» eo 

"But it is such a hopeleee talk. It when I am away from you." 
happened .0 long ago. Let me see, "Ah I that cornea of idlenem ; but 
,ou were three year, old when your— 1 muat ran hack to papa. I can t 
when it waa done, and now yon are cheat him out of hie airing, you 
twenty-three—twenty years ago 1 And know." Yon won't mind waiting in 
only one little clew to aid yon. O 1 the library a little while, Larry ?”
Larry, aurcly you can «eo how very "0, no ! if I can't stay here with 
hopeless it ia ?" . y°“- Impossible I eo I’m gone. Ill

“1 have thought of all that a hun- oomo to you in a half hour.’ 
died times, but it is only a year eioee Slowly Lerry Barlow goes up the 
l began my search, and I am not yet broad steps, and into the cool hall, lie 
discouraged. 1 did not expect to sue- pauses a moment in the doorway, and 
oeed at onoe-you cannot understand looks back ward down the shady walk, 
what rt was to have a father aod He notes the graceful form, the flutter-

ing dress, and the gleam of golden hair, 
as the sunlight falls upon it. As 
though conscious of his gaze, Star 
turns, and lifting her finger-tips to her 
lips, throws him a kiss, and he with a 

it nothing gallant bow returoa the salute, and 
then passes on to the library.

He has been in this room many 
times, and availed himself of Mr 
Wayne's permission to 
as he chose, and he goes now and me
chanically opens one of the glass doors, 

rl>, and reaching up takes down a book.
DROWN. J. I.—Practical Horae-Shoer I mi„ht the Hoooer complete my ednoa- p,.hans after all he He knows not what, cares not.
Hand Farrier. ù„n, I have avoided snoiety and all . ... , unconscious of what he is doing ; he ia
flALDWELL & MURRAY----- Dry oe of iet lhlt ! „iRht not “dfd or ,f be ll,c*- ,, ' , * and thiukiug of what Star said last night, Ah I here was a message
'-'Goode, Boots <t£hoes, Furniture, etc. ^ th>t Ucl to is h,^-haunted by ‘ho law and " ^ ,f ^ he had „ot dead, which he should have received
DAVI80N, J.B^Juatiee^nhe Pe.ee, rg b carefully hoarded b‘UBted tbe rem0r‘e mi6,ed i„ his unloved and unloving two years ago, but what matters it ?

L.g.1 Deolnlone rrR PAYZANT A SON. Dentirts. Upend upon my towork In fact, I ’ Ikther sitting by oompletcly atone- «» .■»» •F 'W opr- because he had

, An, *-« USS dir. T . , b«™ lived ”ltb büt 0nü 0bj™t m V,eW' hia atudy-table «.ding, and a stranger lowers of happM* tbat blo0m “D'J „ * the contenta, no,

vjSS-m ess'osssA— -brssr "-vt assisse ssssasss» u - - ■—» -
the'puhltrtiermaycnetbineseeendit imtil ttaMILTON, M18B B A.-Millmer, your love to cheer me on, an father and slabs him through the
pa,ment is made, .»■* ^«t «» Hand desler in fv.hion.b e millinery [,rnmiae of your sweet self, W the fit- J M falhl!r maUea a fr.n-
amount, whether the pape, good.. I mre, when my task » done-what ^ ^ ^ ^ rtnJggla and

I ask of fate? What.weet- ^ $ of „ leaf from , book

which the stranger has. It mirt have 
been a book which he had with him, 
because when my father waa found 
hours afterward, the piece of paper was 
still in his hand, bat no book was 
found to which it coul<* possibly be-

Suddenly the young face flushes. 
She has spied her lover in the distance, 
and bending over her father she whis
pers, “Larry is coming papa ;

and speak to him, and then come

TUB UOU&B OF REFUGE.

Not», hand bee lifted the latch et 
Since she went out of the door— 

No footatep nhall etnas the threshold, 
Since aha oan come in no more. rsoAPj

XËSSQSQE
I wilt

i Amt silence faints in the chambers,
| And darkness wait» in the halls—

i a!! things have wafted
Since she went, that day of spring. 

Borne in her pallid splendour 
To dwell in the Court of tbe King. ÿSÿjglf

m7<re.

ft>f Infante Wd Children.
VB&SsS&..(recommcudit

With liUee on brow and bosom, 
With robes of silken sheen,

And her wonderful frozen beauty 
The lilies and silk between.

mCwSimtaa»111 am Wl W. »«■ W.
Tu Cswtaub Oommawt, 77 Murray Street, H. Y.

them was blood-^-a father’s blood—no 
word need be spoken—the shadow had 
fallen and love and joy were owr for 

Back to his childhood’s home 
How

Red roses she left behind her,
But they died lone, long ago—

’Twae the odorous gnoet of a blossom 
That seemed through the dusk to glow.

The St. Croix Soap M’f'g Co.,
St. SteyOa-eaa^ BT. S- __

DIRECTORYThe Aoadian. arbor on the left whiter perhaps, and 
the waxen petals of the roses are fall
ing faster in the evening dew, 
the leaves are whispering very sadly. 
But the two in the walk are passing up 
and down, to and fro ; and he with his 
face upturned to heaven is wondering if 
it be a just God who smites the inno- 

with the heavy hand of affliction* 
and crushes the weak beneath the un 
merited burden of the guilt of others ; 
but she at his side with her vacant face, 
and dull eyes, from which reason will 
never gleam again, asks in her plaintive 
childlike voici : “The shadows, Larry, 

they falling?" And over all the 
moooiight falls like a shroud.

A<lvlev to » Young Man.

The garments she left mock the shadows, 
With hints of womanly grace,

And her image swings to the mirror 
That waa so used to her face.

The birds make insolent music 
Where the sunshine riots outside,

And the winds are merry and wanton 
With the summer's pomp and pride.

But into dikdeaolftte mansion,
Where love has closed the door,

I Nor sunshine nor summer shall enter, 
l Since she oan cume in no more.

—Louite ChandUr Moulton.

aye.
went the broken-hearted man. 
silent the deserted houso! how grim 
the face of the old servant who unbolts 
the door 1 how ghastly the gloom with
in 1 Even in his agouiaing sorrow the 
stricken man feels a deeper pang, as he 

until at
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mother murdered in eold’*—
“Your mother, Larry ?”

«“Well, it amounts to the same thing. 
She died a few weeks after my father's 
murder, of a broken heart.”

“But your life? Waa 
that your aunt should blacken ev<ry 
day'» eunhbine with a rehearsal of your 

and instill into you a desire

wanders from room to room, 
last he enters the room where his fath
er breathed hia last, and throws him
self into the very chair where his fath
er's fate eame upon him, wishing alas ! 
that death might come to him also.

The table is at his elbow and npon 
it there lies a package. He reads the 
address t

“To my dear son 
From his loving mother—To bo deliv
ered to him on his twenty-firet birth-

lutnestinn Stars.
wrongs,
for vengeance until the very air you 
breathe is tainted with fierce longing 
for blood—for human blood ?"

use such books

Larry Barlow—on all work turned out.

MmeonL^^itin^for th., Aoa-ia»
Bust invariably accompany n
cation, although the tom. may he wrlll n 
ovrr a fictitious signature.

Address all com uni cations to
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
Wolfville , N

“It baa been the hope of my life 1 
l have btudied early and late, that I

And then remember, my son, you 
have to work. Whether you handle a 
pick or a pen, a wheelbarrow or a 
books, digging ditches or editing a pa»—- 
per, ringing an auction bell or writing 
funny things, you must Work. If you 
look arottnd you, son, you will see that 
the meu who are the most able to live 
the rest of their days without work are 
the men that work the hardest, Don't 
be afraid of killing yourself with work, 

It is beyond your power to do 
Men cannot work so hard as that

He is
day.”

set offrom the

S,

that.
, . erV on the sunny side of 30. They die

d>,op breath. "0 rny vent forgive, forgive your >0BI,tiuws, but it's because they quit
What u this before him? Only the ^ for the ain of not wmk at 0 p.ui. and don't go home until

.orn page of the herbarium, aod yet it P° ■ „nrid what she now 3 a. m. It's the interval that kills,
hold, L fate of mure live, than one. oonfcaai-g to the world, what she now ^ ^ <n appetite f„, meal, it

never seen before ; the uppcr por .on o, ^  ̂^ . but, my «.n, ^ are young Bde th„ do net

a fern «till ellnge to it , part et a P" a,one klUs and I am dying work, my son,but the world is oot proud
ital letter and after it the whole of the K burden of the guilty secret of them. It does uol even ku„w their
letter W part of a date, the last two beueal uamca ; it simply speaks of them as

r-hmhareBfl He knows hia «hioli l am hiding- The night So-and-so’, boys. Nobody likes them,
figures of w ' bia your father's murder, my brother, my nobody bates ,hem; the great, busy
search ia eude i 1 dearlv-luved youoger brother, Larry, wurfd does not even know that they are
notebook a pi.ee of paper | it oom- J ^ oae,ed, came to me there. So hud out what you waut to
pletoa the torn page, the stem of the yiled y0Ur be aod do, son, and take off your coat
Lu fits exactly to the upper part; the and told me, that he make a dust in the world. The
I i tf vv «land out nlainlv ; the father. busier you are the 1 »s deviltry you will
Initials P. W. stand out pla n y , „A worda had passed between k. , ^ into, the aweotor will be

“ a 80 .bem and in a fit of ungoveruable tem- y0Ur sleep, the brighter and happirn:
tliem, anu » ' hoi day sand the bettor satisfied
fet the deed waa done. ) y ^ ^ wUh y„u.-fl„nfc«e.

“0 1 mjr aon, much as 1 loved your 
poor dead father, I cottld not see my 
brother perish on the gallows, and I 
gave him money to floe tho country.
But no one ever so much as suspected 
him. He is gone, l know not where.

“The paper, which ia supposed to be 
from the book of a

it vident e of intentional fraud. ______ _ rj iqqinri W. J.— General Coal Deal-
---------------- : er. Coal always on hand.
P08Î OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
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more ean
er recompcuoe for my
life?” , I

Slowly up and down the gravel path 
they walked—the atalwart mau, the 

17ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe I fragile girl.
N Maker. All oideia in hie hue faith- rpb# ,y| .ilver-leafed poplar,, on 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done. sidu of tbe pathway, «tirred their
■MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and whjte ,eavea u,nderly to and fro. 
m Repairer. | lounwin, in tho midst of the graea plot

__ the right, .plashed roftly, and the 
arbor, covered with ite mantle of white 
rosea, arose like a monument on the 
left, and the whispering leaves seemed 
bidding a sad farewell to the waxen.
petals of the over-ripe blooms aa tbey ^ jewelry> but they wore undis- 
yielded np their perfume, and beneetn And ^ for u wa8 kn0WD| he
tbe weight ef the evening, feU fluttering ^ Mt an cnemj| in tbe worid." 
to the ground. "‘Forgive me, Larry, but I cannot

And over all the beautiful moonlig thinking that it would have been
spreed a aUvery aheen-upon the ago ^ ^ if you had been .1- W" terror on hia face,
tatod face of the man, as he eeased f ^ terrible time, and f“Uy, ehe 8868 1 .
ca«t tttiS Eissst ï -Hr -

wssspi theoer" t’ 5F5VTYZ
to All all ordera in hia line of buuneae. making a blase of the aiam tainty of your auooess.to fill ali ornera gleeroed one of the white bend. we will make a bargain, room.

olasping the arm of her lover. Your father says I oanuot have you
They had stopped at last end he ^ are t„enty, that will be two 

with his face upturned was g«»mg henoe_if up to that time I have
steadfatt at tbe starry heaveos, trying ^ fce||4 ,he aooundrel, I will give up 
to pieroe the future, and reeaeorog an(, nefcr mention it agaiu-
with a maa’s Wind faith in the why ^ ^ ^ dcar M œc, d.rliug | I 
and “wherefcre"—that sinoe all things ^ Kke „ make-you unhappy
must end ^ly the *.dow. ^t h^ ^.i
darkened the eoraieg et his h6>, „1heak Larry, yon are vra

Mi bave a glortou» after; ^ ^ but l.t u. go rn efiW
Bu‘the for—-you will think me foolieh-I feel 

.. though there wm a heavy »h»do*
hovering over me, and coming down,

down"—

11 ail*

long.”
“Surely, Larry, there must have 

motive for the deed. Was 
nothing missing ? And had your fath
er no enemies ?"

“No, nothing was taken. My fath
er had a large sum of money on hie 

Also a valuable watoh and

The
a -n.

been a«resio0eiti5ps:i-
Herneaa. Opposite People’s Bank. 
POCKWELL A CO.—iBook - seller.. 
«Stationers, Picture Framers and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Bewtng
Machines.

date ia complete as
of the fern ; " and still he gases, 

his fane white with a stony horror.
He hears not when Sur glides into 

the room and creeps up behind him, 
her face beaming with mischief, as she 

hia shoulder to see what so

PEOPLE’S BANK OF If A LI PAX. 
Open from 9 a m. to 1 p. m. Closed on 

fUtnrdsyet 11, noon.
A. naW. Barm, Agent.

name

G. V —Drugs, and Fancy

SLEEP, S. R-Importer and dealer 
kin General Hardware, Stoves, end Tra- 
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood s Plows.

J. M.—Barber and Tobeo-

O. H.—Wholesale and

SCROFULAHAND, 
D Goods.t’hurrhew._________
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I do not believe that 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has 
hu equal as a remedy 
for Berotulous Hu
mors. It ia pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
aud vigor to the bouyt 
nud produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine 
I ever used. —L. 
Haines, No. Llndale.O.

peers over 
absorba him. She Bees tho piece oi 

he ia holding in place so oare-SHAW, 
bJconiat.
1 7" ALLACE, 

Retail Grocer.

ber a clew, waa torn
friend of your father’., who visited us 

and has been among your 
How- it

Humors,
years ago, 
fathers papers 
came to be in his hand at that terrible 

And now, my dear

WITTER, BURPEE —Importer and 

niahings.

ever since.
I have used Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla, iu my fam
ily, fur Scrofula, ami

Erysipelas, HS‘y

this terrible disease.-- 
W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenu.

time I know not. 
son, I beg mercy for’’—

Aud here we leave the message trom 
the dead, to Larry did. There were 

but tooHer eye oatight the initials now, 
F. W., aod her stiff white lips framed 
the worda, "Frank Wayue,” aa she 
sank forward, and with a despairing 
moan went off into a deathdike swoon.

And Larry, startled and bewildered 
for a moment, realiled at last how 
terrible waa this unlooked-for «uooess 
of hie lifowork. He-lifted the uncon
scious girl ™ hi* arms, and held her a 
moment, kissing her coldly, and mur
muring «coherently, then laying her 
on the couch, ho oareftilly replaced the 
fatal book on the shelf, and called a 

saying Mias Wayue waa ill

many closely-written pages, 
long had they been delayed, aud enough 
had been read to cause love and hope 
to revive and throb ; and aa fast aa 
steam could take him, bank to hia lost 

darling he flies.
At last Iw reaches the gate, but what 

is this winding down the pathway I 
Hia heart « in 

ho «lands aside,

For forty years I 
have suffered with Ery- 
slpelaa. I have tried 
h11 sorts of remedies 
for my complaint, hut 
found no relief until l 
commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Alter taking ten bot
tles of this medicine l 

pletely cured. 
C. Amesbury,

J.B. DAVISON. J.P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE ABEIT, ETO.

Canker, andCHURCH,

am com
— Maty
Roekport, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so severe 
that It destro

Catarrh,A sombre precession, 
his mouth almost, ss 
but a aervant whispers to him, "H 11 
•he old man, sir, found dead m his 
chair on the veranda the very day you 
left, We would have sent you word, 
sir, but Miss Star ia that orals that 
,e couldn't find out your addrers. 
Poor young lady, she has never seemed 
right since you left She alts ah day 
wringing her hands and talking of 
shadows ; but now, you are come, Mr, 
she will be better, sure.’

flasenlf-

Sv OF.ORGE’8 LODQE A F * A,Mo 
meat, et their Hall on tbe aeoowd Frtoey
Cetoh mouth.tl^kp.»^

yed my
appetite and weakened 
niv system. After try
ing other remedies,
Ssrsv&'SSi
SiweHpnrllla, and, in » 
few months, was cured, 
— Susan L. Cook, 90» 
\Ibnny at., Boston 
Highlands, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarssparllls 
le superior to any blood 
purifier that J have 
ever tried. I have 
taken It for Scrofula, 
Canker, end Salt- 
Rheum, and received 
much benefit from u.

SAMSfis
Jane Peirce, South 
Bradford, Ms»»-

WOLFVILLE, N. S, paw away
noon—a roae-tinted evening.
fmm of the girlat hi. side w»a upturn-
ed to his own, and the infinite faith
» woman's unquestioning l°fe ahono

which looked not beyond 
heart'» idol, for the

JOHN W. WAM.ACE,

IA*mSTM-mAW,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCE, BTC 

Abo General Agent foi Via* and 

Lira lwetJRAaoi.
WOLFVILLE N •

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood

servant 
aud then he left tht bouse.

He stopped on the veranda and 
looked at the old man asleep to hie 
ohair. The poor eighties, eyea 
oloeed ) the thin look, of white hair 
lay softly OB the auuken temples 1 very 
eare-woru waa the pale but »
peaceful smile hovered around the with

ered lip». *r
And thia via» his father's murderer. 

Many times had he thought what he
would say, -hed he came fao. to face 
with the wretch,—but not thus had he 
expected to find him , not this blind,

Star ? Loeb bew 
beautiful everything ia in the moon
light. Yes, we will go inland you 
.hall ting the bugbear away.

It |e rooming and beneath the bright 
June sunshine, the pqplais «bow only 
the grassy green of their leaves. T e 
dew is rapidly drying on the tender 

and the arbor does oot look so 
ghostly « it did Itot night Bird, 
aro singing merrily, and the fountain 
glitter, and sparkles- But fafteet of 
all ia the eweet face of Btar Wayne, 
and bet low voioe and b*PW 1»u(Jb 

miiMe to her invalid iath-

ftoro her eye», 
the shrine of her 
frilllment of. love’s promisee.

Suddenly—ed b, ettiier.‘m?
cloud loomed bp n-d ‘n a moment ob
eyed the mono the t.° “088 wer8 
darkened aod of one accord the two 
watchers resumed their welk.

The girl withdrew her h.ud from 
e tb0 arm of her oompaoion, and trem- 

Itld blin„ a, with a new-born fear, «he 
».___ wradually f«U behind ber lover, who

_ %SHb£s5*s£

“From where,TwsatlMir»»»—-

W°LF VILLE «
every Monday evening m
Wittetie Block, at l ot o clock,

ACADIA LOME, I. 9 °.I;. -H. 
•very hsturday evening In Mue
•17,30 o’clock.

ISLAND MOM* ETOOKF

were

with
*****

/v CatHttOeir® 
(^a^artic

Ten year, have rolled away. It » 
another aight in June, and up and

. forma are walkdown the path two 
ing.

gras»,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
—’srirrssr**Bîï£uT..a/"™£"355
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